ALA Board Meeting  
Wednesday, January 16, 2008, 10-11:30am

In Attendance:
Pearl Ly (Co-President), Marie Town (Co-President), Sarah Lehmann (Co-Treasurer), Sophie Lalazarian (Co-Publicity), Danica Sheridan (Webmaster), Diana Tedone (Secretary/Archivist)

Announcements and Updates
A. ALA Staff to Student Program  
Sarah wins and will be going to Anaheim!
B. Meeting with Dr. Lynch (Marie, Pearl, Sarah)
C. Officer Updates:
   o Presidents
   o Vice-Presidents
   o Treasurers
   o Publicity
      Mention free food!
   o Webmaster
   o Archivist

Events
1. Fontayne Holmes (Marie) - Jan 17
   A. Set up during questions for food.
   B. Get head shot
2. David Tyckoson (Sarah) - Feb 21 + Luncheon (catered or Trader Joes?)
   A. Dr. Lynch Lunch 12pm in Faculty Center
   B. Need to find out who is coming
   C. A week heads up for fliers for publicity
      1. brief biography
   D. Diana make announcement in Maack
   E. Photos- headshot
3. Gary Strong (John) - Apr 10 + catered lunch
   A. Have coffee/tea and dessert in back (catering)

Tours?
A. Sun Valley - "Gold" Certified Eco-friendly (North of Burbank)
   Prob. On a Sat.
B. Look at other tours and co-plan?
C. Teen-Scape at LAPL Central

Career Fest/Resume Workshop (Sarah)
A. First meeting Friday!
B. Decide on format during Friday meeting
C. Librarian speed dating?

Panel with Melanie Sellars, next Spring because there is an international library class
Any other ideas!

A. Plan a meeting about the website in Feb.
   1. Goals, ideas, explanation of duties, need group picture.
   2. John- how is Amazon going?
B. Panel- introduction to ALA conference in Spring